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A Strong Start to Summer

Special Events
July 16th - 20th
Vacation Bible School
July 18th
Movie Night

The path of the righteous is
like the morning sun,
shining ever brighter till
the full light of day. But the
way of the wicked is like
deep darkness; they do not
know what makes them
stumble. My son, pay attention to what I say; turn your
ear to my words. Do not let
them out of your sight, keep
them within your heart; for
they are life to those who
find them and health to one’s
whole body. Above all else,
guard your heart, for everything you do flows from it.
Keep your mouth free of
perversity; keep corrupt talk
far from your lips. Let your
eyes look straight ahead; fix
your gaze directly before you.
Give careful thought to the
paths for your feet and be
steadfast in all your ways.
Do not turn to the right or
the left; keep your foot from evil.
Proverbs 4:18-27

First, let me thank Ethel Barber for her tenacity in finding Strawberries for
Father’s Day. She went to at least 3 different places, before she found what
she needed. Thank you!! The Strawberries were delicious. Sue Gerling and
Judy Olmsted took on the job of locating gifts for some of our Graduates and
cards for all. Thank you for taking care of our extended family members.
We had 15 bikes show up for our first Bike Gathering. Father Leon was
there to bless the bikes and their riders. He loved the fact, that most of the
bikers named their bikes. My favorite was “It was Her’s” –this group had a
great sense of humor. Brian and Brennan Buyea, joined Mike and Joanne
Furtado and got two tents up for the gathering. One tent was for cooking
hot dogs and the other, so the group had a place to sit and eat. Sue Gerling
and her friend Betty Bashaw helped Pat Davis with selling the hot dogs
and drinks, while Tania Mousaw and Robin Weisbrod manned the grill, and
did other odd jobs. Great teamwork!! When it came time to help take down
the tents, Robin’s daughter Tina McNulty and granddaughter Sylvia helped
Tania and Robin. Much appreciated!!! We would still be there taking them
down…..
Please be aware that the schedule for the summer months has changed just
a bit, since both Father Leon and Father Charlie are going to enjoy some
time off. Father Leon will be doing Eucharist on July 1st, then Morning Prayer on July 8th with Robin Weisbrod, we are waiting to see if Bishop DeDe
approves of John VanDuesen (brother to Joan Tedford and Shirley VanValkenburgh) and if he is, he will be celebrating Eucharist on July 15th, Father Grover doing Eucharist on July 22nd and Morning Prayer on the 29th
with Judy Olmsted. Also, there will be no Wednesday Service during July.
Don’t forget – though school has just ended, it is time to start thinking about
School Kits!! Ethel is again spearheading this wonderful outreach project.
The list of supplies will be elsewhere in the newsletter. The dates for ingathering are: August 12th – August 26th
Summer has just started and already it feels like it is almost over. I guess as
you mature more, your awareness of time grows and time just seems to fly
by. We are 6 months, almost 7 months into 2018 and it just seems like
(Continued on Page 5)
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St. Paul’s Episcopal Church in Chittenango, New York exists to restore all people to
unity with each other and with God in Jesus Christ.
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Vestry Meetings will be on the 3rd
Thursday of the month.

Contact Information
Father Leon Mozeliak
Home: 315-457-1302
Cell: 315-369-8205
frleonm@yahoo.com

Everyone is welcome to attend.

St. Paul’s Vestry

Senior Warden
Robin Weisbrod

Robin Weisbrod
Sr. Warden
Communication and Education

rdweisbrod@gmail.com

Are you in need of pastoral care? Not
sure of who to call? What is the protocol?
Here are some answers:
 In a case of an emergency – call Fr. Leon at
315.369.8205
 If you want a Pastoral Visit from a Lay Eucharist
Visitor, or just want to share about a family matter, call our Pastoral Care Chair, Sue Gerling
@315.559.3398 (cell) or 315.875.3047 (home)
or email her @sbg1982@aol.com.

Ed Hoffman
Jr. Warden
Buildings and Grounds
Tania Mousaw
Outreach
Sue Gerling
Pastoral Care/Worship

Prayer List
request), Gurdon Brewster,

, Jon Petrie,

John Brennan (Kraus’s

Pat Davis
Fellowship
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July
Anniversaries

Birthdays
01 Barbara Buyea
05 Theo Benjamin
05 Tyler Benjamin
07 Ethel Barber
07 John Tafe
08 Brian Buyea

13 Edna Brown
20 Jim Courtwright
22 Grace Titus
25 Julie Reals
31 Alan Clement

15 Gary & Sue Pratt
15 Dick & Shirley Van Valkenburgh
15 Michael & Katherine Weisbrod
19 Charles & Joan Grover
30 Patrick & Heather Ladd

July Ministry Team Schedule

The Grand
Church Service Schedule
Aug 19th
Oct 21st
Dec 23rd
Feel free to join any of us at these “services”.
All services begin at 2:30 PM.
The guests would be appreciative of the company.
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Let us not become weary in
doing good, for at the proper
time we will reap a harvest if
we do not give up.
Galatians 6:9
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The mission of Bill's Brigade is to
support families who are in crisis by
making their day to day needs easier. Crisis can be defined in a myriad
of ways, but our agency is focused
on supporting families in Central
New York (specifically Madison and
Onondaga counties) when everything is falling apart.
Whether it's the loss of a loved one and the family
that’s left navigating their way through grief, a family member amid medical treatment from cancer or
another devastating disease, or other traumatic
events--Bill's Brigade aims to alleviate the day to
day tasks of running and maintaining a household,
so the family can concentrate solely on the crisis at
hand. Our team of volunteers will provide the following services.
1. Meal preparation and coordination to avoid duplication and overload of food. We organize a meal
preparation and delivery system from our volunteers. A coordination of
meals will avoid duplication of food offerings and
overload of food on any given day/week.

Movie Night
at St. Paul’s

2. Errands and/or grocery shopping. We organize
the dates and physically shop for, deliver, and put
away groceries for the families and/or other local
errands as requested.

July 18th
at 6 PM

3. Home Services: We provide basic house cleaning
and organizational services within the home on an
as needed basis.

Movie: TBD
Popcorn,
water and
lemonade
will be
served

4. Small Home Repairs: We identify professionals in
the carpentry/construction industry to provide services to alleviate a "punch list" of household items
to complete. Small home repairs may include fixing
a leaking sink, repairing holes in the wall, replacing
appliances, snow removal, lawn mowing, etc…
Our goal is to lovingly respect the families wishes
while alleviating some of their day to day needs, to
allow them a breather during their most challenging moment.
For more information or to volunteer or donate
please visit www.billsbrigade.org or call Sue Litera
at 315.710.5750 or sue@billsbrigade.org.
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(Robin’s Message—Continued)
yesterday, it was January 1st. Liturgically, we are
in the longest “season” of the Church year. We
are Green from after Pentecost – which was May
20th , until the Saturday before the First Sunday
in Advent on Dec. 2nd. This “season” is traditionally called “Ordinary Time” the meaning of which
“can be understood in terms of the living out of
Christian faith and the meaning of Christ&#39;s
resurrection in ordinary life”. (https://
www.episcopalchurch.org/library/glossary/
ordinary-time)

A quick note about one of our young people –
Olivia Jackson. This past Sunday, June 25th – she
and her Mom, Jennifer Jackson were at Citi Field
in NYC for the MLB Hit, Pitch and Run competition. Olivia won the local and then the sectional
competition. Her all round score was amongst
the highest of all NY and NJ sectionals. At the NYC
competition, Olivia placed 3rd in the 11-12 Year
Old Division. Go Olivia!!!

Outreach News
Our May paper drive for the Sullivan Food Cupboard was a huge success. We delivered 98
rolls of toilet paper, 38 rolls of paper towels,
and a substantial amount of Kleenex, garbage
bags and assorted plastic storage bags.
The School Kits for Kids program, chaired by
Ethel Barber, will kick off in July and run until
around the 6th of August.
We will be supporting Vacation Bible School
July 16 - 20. Our own Lisa McGork is in charge
of the program again this year. Lists have been
posted in the Parish Hall. Please sign up to donate required snacks and as a volunteer to help
in different program areas.

I hope everyone enjoys their summer vacations,
remember to stop in and visit us when you are
home – we will be at the Church on Sunday
mornings, at 9 AM!! And remember to drop your
pledge in the mail, marked Attn: Don Lee
– Thank you!!!
Start thinking about School Kit Supplies!!!
Watch for Sales!!
Kick off date will be July 8th !
The Supply list:
1 Pair blunt scissors
1 Box colored pencils, 12 count
1 Pencil sharpener
1 Pink pearl eraser
3 White glue sticks
1 Box Crayons, 24 count
1 Box of Tissues
6 No. 2 pencils

Thank You
Note
We are writing this letter to acknowledge
and thank you for your generous donation of
paper products that were greatly needed for
our food pantry. It is donations from the
wonderful people of your church that keeps
our Pantry going.
We sincerely appreciate your continued support of our Food Cupboard.
Please feel free to contact me if you have any
questions or concerns
at 315-510-3393.
Sincerely,
Judy Bell-Olmsted
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Pride in St. Paul’s
St. Paul’s is located on Route 5 in
Chittenango. This road extends 370.80 miles,
from Ripley, Pennsylvania in the West to the
Hudson River in the East.
Route 5 used to be named “Great Genesee
Road” and is one of the earliest state roads in
New York. The road follows part of an old
Iroquois trail.
What other great sights are also
on Route 5?
Jell-O Museum, Le Roy
Scythe Tree, Waterloo
The Anchor Bar, Buffalo
where Buffalo Wings were invented.
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Consider it pure joy, my brothers and sisters,
whenever you face trials of many kinds, because you know that the testing of your faith
produces perseverance. Let perseverance finish
its work so that you may be mature and complete, not lacking anything. If any of you
lacks wisdom, you should ask God, who gives
generously to all without finding fault, and it
will be given to you. But when you ask, you
must believe and not doubt, because the one
who doubts is like a wave of the sea, blown
and tossed by the wind. That person should
not expect to receive anything from the
Lord. Such a person is double-minded and unstable in all they do.

Believers in humble circumstances ought to
take pride in their high position. But the rich
should take pride in their humiliation - since
they will pass away like a wild flower. For
the sun rises with scorching heat and withers the plant; its blossom falls and its beauty
is destroyed. In the same way, the rich will
fade away even while they go about their
business.
Blessed is the one who perseveres under trial because, having stood the test, that person
will receive the crown of life that the Lord
has promised to those who love him.
James 1:2-12
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Youth Summer Picnic
August 18, 12:00 pm–5:00 pm

Outside
These
Walls

A FREE summer picnic for youth in grades
6 through 12 (including entering 6th-graders
and graduating seniors) at the Cayuga Nature Center in Ithaca. Please wear close-toed
shoes for the team-building challenge, and
bring a side dish to share (BBQ will be provided).
Registration is required (opens in July).
Call (315) 474-6596 for registration.

New Beginnings
July 19th, 4:00 PM -July 21st, 4:00 PM
79th General Convention
of The Episcopal Church
July 5 - July 13

New Beginnings is a FREE summer retreat
weekend for grades 6 to 8, featuring friendship, spiritual and recreational activities
and faith-centered conversation just for
middle-schoolers.

The General Convention is the governing
body of The Episcopal Church that meets
every three years. The 79th General Convention will take place Thursday, July 5th
through Friday, July 13th, 2018 at The
Austin Convention Center in Austin, Texas.

Drop-off: Thursday, July 19th at 4:00 p.m.
Pick-up: Saturday, July 21st at 4:00 p.m.
Where: White Eagle Conference Center,
2798 Lake Moraine Road, Hamilton.

The theme is The Jesus Movement: Loving,
Liberating and Life-Giving.

The 2018 schedule and events and other details are available at generalconvention.org.

Please register as a Participant by July 1st
at new-beginnings-2018.eventbrite.com.
All Participants must also complete, print
and bring to the event a medical release
form (available at cnyepiscopal.org/medicalrelease). Questions? Please contact Kim
Brown at brownk189@gmail.com.

Want to know more about what’s going on
in the Diocese?
Check out the diocesan website at:
https://cnyepiscopal.org/

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
Chittenango, New York

stpaulschittenango.net
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